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A New Year's Annouincement.

Die (Jivilian lias always been frank in1 supposing that the service a1t
arge has an interest ini its internai economy and metliod of manage-
tient. We desire, for an additional reason, n this our closing issue of
hie year, te lay before our readers certain plans and ideas -we are en-
ertaining for the year that is dawnin g.

The Civiliaît began with a staff of four,-all editors; but for the
)ast year its affairs have been very largely in the hands of two, -an
ditor and a business mnan>ager. Now that it is ever,' we do not mind
aying that it lias been a strenuous time, for The (Jirilian Was not ex-
ctly liglit on its Ifeet -when the year began. We are not nrirnau'P ta~
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bc cuctome B pa e Rzt  tzociation7ýof tbe ]Dominion of

Somne issues back, The UiJýia~n reported the organization of au As-
ociation witli the above titie. Active steps are now being taken to get
LII offleers eligible ino the association. The following cireular, sent
)ut during the past ýortnight, 'not only explains again the aimas and ob-
ects of the association, but address a strong personal appeal to eaeh
tnd every offleer to tiake part ini a. wortliy movement:

Toronto, Dec. 3, 1910.
)ear Sir:

We desire respectfully to informa you that suc'h an Association bas been or-
,anized here, in Toronto, -with the above as its name and title. While local i its
Ïormation, we totally disclaim any idea of giving it a local signiicance, but, on
,be contrary, of maki.ng it useful and beneficial to every Âppraising Oflicer throixgh-
)ut the Dominion of Canada.

It will clearly be seen by a careful study of the aims and objects of the
__ .4i, 47-4 - -î wMAi and ffeneral and anneals to the zood-will and

UUt V.fl
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Ontlario. R. J. Lunny, Appraiser, Montreai.
J. A. Eddv, Apiraiser. Brantford. .B.Lyt;Je, Mst.. Appraiser, Montreal,
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To the fCongr1ýess of the Unlited statesy:
The undersigned menibers of the

civil service, with the permission
of the heads of the executive de-
partinents, desiire to bring the at-
tention of your hionourable body to
the following facts:

The United States hias in its classi-
led civil service a body of publie
servants certain of whomn ini the or-
dinary course of life becomes super-
annulated eacli year after long
service;-

The greatest iRepunhlic on earthi is

tlie public funds that such policy
udtiinately resuits in aR underpaid
official force, and we believe that
flhc establishment of a civil pension
law in the United States -would tend
strongly to maintain the present low
scale of salaries existing throughout
the service, because the prospect of
sucli a pension would be consider-
cd an essentiai part of the compen-
sation. As sucli pension would only
be received by the comparatively fcw
employees who survive to the retir-
ing age and also reinain in the ser-
vice to that age, it would be secured
to those fcw at the expense of tlic
great niajority of the emiployees
working for less than full compen-

sysens have becul
just, reasonable, and

icd adopted by mnany
;s corporations in the
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brows of our Kingston brethren,
on behlf of the service at large

would like to assure the Standard
t civil servan~ts like every other
ýs are mnuel of a mueliness and
t the Vancouver and Halifax
nd is very like tiat of Kingston.
wever, talk Ilike this ini the midst
the Standard 's pleasantries is as
redithi says, 'to raise the hand of
ty in a salon of eonvýersation."

ers, give me some detailed particulars of the
working of the Canadian Civil Service Fed-
eration ?

The Homne civil service may be able to
learn something fromn theý Colonial on the
stubject of unit7 .

I have noticed, with much pleasure, the
izicreased size, importance, and interest of
your bright journal.

With kindest regards and the season 's
greetings,

I arn, pours faithfully,
W. J. L'AMIE,

Hon. Treas. of the National Excise Feder-
ation, Hon. Secy. of Yorkshire Branch.

5 Cramer Road, Leeds, England.

A Ci vil Servant Whio Dots Not Want

iltifh, ap
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craves a pension from the goverrnuent want shows that a large number of ci'vil ser-
t. be subject ta military discipline in his vants from coast te coast are evideutly
work? If the employee objects to a cein- thiukiug of this imuportant question and
pulsory savings sciieme as dictatorial and their responsibility in the matter. Why
p.ternalistic, he wiUl find on analysis that should not every civil servant give this
the. straight pension is much more se. some earnest thought right now and belp)

The. chief mischief of the pension is that along what is unquestionably a boon ta
imeans salaries below the. ecrent mnarket the service alarge. In this material sage
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.S'il y a des gars dans la Crèche qu
à passer une belle soirée, près d'un
avec des bons camarades ou des re
téraires et scientifiques, je leur con
de signer une affiliation avant le iS
prochain. On a une exemption de ce
ci, et après cette date, mes vieux, v~
obligés de payer le plein prix.

The Loan Association.

i aiment
bon feu,
vues lit-

RECEPTION AT CIVIL SERVICE,
CLUB.

janvier A notable funetion was the reeep-
S temps- tion given by the mexubers of the
>us serez Civil Service Club on Wednesday

GUS. evening, Decernber 7th, to their gen-
tlemien friends. About 150 were pre-
sent, and enjoyed theinselves im-
mensely. The President, G. S.

1910. Hutchinson, and Secretary, Mr.
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The remarka
from the

a success of the candidates
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dted his have converted the grand el
hini a festival of~ the year inito a

-f ç, ffrah there miht be hou)e o
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gAbks Bright Brains Count
'ffer- yB

W~t Headache, Biliousness, Bad Stomach,
ALL DRUGGISTS C.Weak Kidneys duli the brain. Brighten

2,5c. & O0c up with ABB3EY's EFFERVESCENT SALT.
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SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, INTERIOR 1-IOUSE

FINISH & HARDWOOD F'LOORING.

[ LM[ W. C. Edwards & Co. Limited
ln EVERY FORM NEW EDINBURGH MILLS

Phonos, RetaU Yard. 949 Phones, 4a7
Factory, 963 Ottawa

ses. iiiiiiii î@@fflfflýý

DON'T WAIT FOR WEAR TO DECIDE
Whether your clothes will hoid shape and always look weil. The
Hobberlin inade-to-measure clothes can always be depended upon.

SUITS TO ORDER AS LOW AS $15, AND AS HIGH AS $40

SAMPLES SENT ANYWHERE

NOBBERLIN, B&OS eft CO., C&sh Uilors, Toroato, Canad-&

A \VEDDING'GIFT

You can always depend upon the quality-this is why the

name "BIRKS" upon your wedding gift carries a
double appreciation.ý

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, LTD.
Sparks Street, Ottawa.

If you want the Ales, Puner and
best, drink Crown Stout

The Standard of Excellence in Canada
for, over 100 years.

CIVIL PHONIM am.

S"eiai Anything in Sporting Goode.

civa 3«7"tu Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode.
Edison Phonographe and Records.

saccomrs te

IVVIRD&CO 'fum A me8me SparkS Sti
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during the King's Coronation week THE PRACTICAL KNIGHT.
next summer. They will play the
Oxford and Cambridge teams. Tht-se Sir William was a statesman of
visits to the Mother Land cannot The very hottest kind.

He had a shiny silken tile
but do good, from every standpoint. Upon his master mind.

His coat was amplitudinous,
His vest was white piqué,

England is coming into her own His trousers had a crease in them,
also in pugilism. Owen Moran, one His spats were pearly grey.
of her sous, has just wrested the Sir William loved Society
light-weight championship from Bat- And all its wondrous charm,
tling Nelson, theredoubtable Dane. The cutlery beside his plate

Awoke no wild alarm,
He knew the fork for oysters, and

"Jem" Mace, for 20 years the ;dol The implements for soie,
of the British publie in the mid- Nor did he ever take a drink
Victorian era,-as, the champion ring From out the finger bowl.
general of the world,-has just pass-

And yet Sir William had an eye
ed away. Buried out of a work- On common folk as wéll.
house, after having possessed a for- Full oft within the Rideau Club
tune; the funeral being conducted by We've heard the statesman tell
his son, an evangelist. What a com- That while he loved the Social Buzz,

The gaudy haunts of wealth,mentary is here! Good fellowship with voters was
Much better for his health.

Bob sledding,. as distinguished He said: "My titie stirs my pride
from tobogganing, promises to be And gives me high position.
quite the vogue in Montreal Still I must nurse my county and
and elsewhere during the present Consider its condition.

1 have an innermost delight,winter. It is very popular on Mine eyes with moisture fill
the American side. One would When sorne one stops me on the street
imagine that if a collision should oc- And says: 'Good morning, Bill.' .5
eux the results would be much more -The Toronto News.
disastrous than with the toboggan.
In Switzerland, which has now bc-
eome more of a winter than a sum- THE MULTIGRAPH
ýner resort, this style of "coasting" typewrites yàur letters at frotn
le very much in favour, one of its three thousand to six thousand

per hour, and does ail yourMost enthusiastie devotees being the PRINTING at a saving of
Crown Prince of Germany. from 23 tO 75. of present cost.

THE UNIVERSAL
Notwithstanding the large attend- Foidlog Machlne

anc6 dUring the past summee at folda circulars, notices, etc.,
nearly any fold from i a" x tg*'%crosse matches in the professional down to a sbeert 6" x 6" at Ions

seri8s, noue of the clubs, except the than 3 cents per thousand.
Nationale, seem to have been
able to finish the season with Multigrapbe and fo 18%0 Nwýe10:-
a cleau Olieet, orrted by electric d ve arc on exhi

Everyone knows that the offiS of the l" dealer-
the Capitalo were very mueh be- E. R. M c N E 1 L L
hind, and the Toronto clubs had L66 SPA&» BT ZrAWA

1 io and om tbe ;jàiz« opm tiSgliight defiait& The Montreai team
-WhO w6re lut Year's champions, TUE AMENA M ORAPH SALES et Lidûâme out about *16,M0 to the 'mg Uy sufflt -r«outo, courw
bad. This eau oniy be aeoo=ted for P.J.1r. a &KICK, Canadka Div. seles Mgr.
from the faet that the " ry lit Bra«" du aloi d» Wwm
was Very beavy.
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RADNOR
ENDORSED

by

ROYALTY ej,.4ppolmlmtt"

Empress of Table Water

L 
FI. W. P 0 R- D a

Stapie 9U Fancy Groceries

2,S5 SS

PHONEASE Tolephone Brockeh
1 SÀNITÀRY TronsaRters

ACOUSTIC Ear Guablons
HEMPHOMES of double bear-

lng deylus fer nois ulld.
legs or fer Longd2tiac*
wèrk

SÀRITARY EMIM» sillers GAZOLEN
TypewHer SROCK & SOURD r $100 complete

Abserbers. LAVNCHES

The Capital Boal Works BI-k st-

25 Toronto Street

"OR-ONTO, C!tri,&DA WALKER HOUSE
TOILONT0

HAS bee. an expenditure
8,rENC L WORKS MANE PUTES of $.00,0w.oo M it one of the meut
LtxiTai) am M Ho" in LanaU. "Aki;.gri«n & Eurepuc.-Pclete

Izngravm. Dis sink- METAL STAMPS,
à-, Embo»eW AZ, a, GEO. WRIGHT

187 am ST, TOMMM Olff OU CIE=
màtit los@ DU Mn 1 090 WRIORT M. CAlitROLL

Plesse Patronise Our Advertisen.
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el i J. .5 Iris C,
F, u a. s

.,Aeýe Guarantepd--- FURS
This Trade Mark on any garment ;s your assurance

i of reliability
It cost no moee to be sure.

ý--,,Henry J. Sims Cornp"ýy, Limited0
110 SPAIRKS &r.,

Stoves &' Ranges
Our NEW EMPRESS STEEL RANGE & STANDARD SOVEREIGN
RANGE have so many improved features yau would be soliciting your

own interest to call and see them before buying. We have a large and

complete line to choose from, and sell for cash or on credit., Remember

our factory is right here in Ottawa, corner Catherine and Lyon Sts.

The National 41anofacturing Co. Limited
Phone 4453 376 Bank Ottawa Phone 4453

Open 8 a.ni. Store Closed6p.=.
daily. Ottawa's Greatest daily.

Mon'a. Overcoate Snow Shoes

In Elack Beaver Cloth, Persian Children's Sizes ........... $1.50
Boys' and Misses' Sizes ...... 1.85

Lamb Collar, Quilted Lining, per- Ladies' Sizes ..... ........ 2.25
fect fitter, all sizes. en's Sizes ..... .... $2.75 & 3.00

PRICE, ONLY$22-00 m
Moose Moccasine A

Sizes i and 2 ....... . Price 8,5c

Gentle Furnishinge 3 to ý6 ....... .. $1.00

7 tO 12 .... .... 1.10
lu this Department you will aiso

see many uselul articles for 1 he Men: Menle "B. & G.11 Shoes

Ties, Socks, Handkerchiels, Shirtq, $4.00
Made in all Leathers, âo1id Oak Tan

Gloves, Mitta, Sweaters. Hats, Caps, Soles- Very coinfortable and splendid
Umbrdlas, Canes, everything imaginable wearers, sites Si to io. dt A
at little prices. OUR PRICE, b" .00

]BRYSON9 GRAHAM LIMITED
'rhO StOM that AlWaY» han and gives what It advertises.

1%ue Patronime Our Advert4am.
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Oarîicbnent of C. Z. %atarce.-R 0ample 160quet.
The follwi. isfo h ingston Standard:

A bill has beenitoue into the priuicipIa of the tliing we s1iould al
O0ttawa Hostç amue<d the iil conted, namely, that in the eye of
Service Act so t>hat the saaisof the law and i respect to their debts,

thegetleany, but ofe ieu- civl sevatareandshoild be like
nos, employe of the. goveirnmn othe' idividua1s. Other cities are

shal be subject tog.rihen. not so happy ini this respec~t as in
ma or ___________________btKingston

ithcounr b1il gy'o 1k ngtyin _

favo ofit;forof al teIdaMITat
that eve swi dle a rade mal th

civi sevan ded bet, s h issee SON S & INV STUENT
in crtan ousid citesis te wrst
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The first annual meeting of the Le 21 décembre 1909 eut lieu la

Montreal Customs Association was première assemblée générale à la-

held on Monday, December 12th, in quelle furent acceptés les règlements

the Sailors' Institute, Mr. J. Z. Cor- qui nous régissent aujourd'hui et où

beil, president, in the chair. vous avez élu les officiers dont le

The reports of the treasurer and terme expire aujourd'hui.

secretary were read and adopted. Notre association est le résultat

The membership is now close on du travail de quelques-uns de nos

200; four death claims were Paid employés, qui ont toujours eu à

during the year. A balance of cSur l'idée qu'une telle organisation

$262.98 is left in the General Fund, ne pourrait manquer de bénéficier A

while $140.17 is left to the Mor- matériellement à tous les membres

tuary Fund. The association has et d'entretenir un lien social entre

had a very successful year. nous et aussi de secourir un chacun

The retiring officers were all re- au besoin.

elected, as follows:- Votre Comité est convaincu que

Honorary President-Mr. R. S. les progrès de la présente année

Honorary Vice-President-Mr. H. Mc- justifient l'établimement de l'Asso-

Laughtin. ciation et que nous avons beaucoup
Fresident-Mr. J. Z. Corbeil.
Vice-President-A. E. Giroux. accompli en ce sens.

Secretary-Mr. M. P. McGoldrick. Assemblées. - Votre Comité a

Treasurer-Mr. A. M. Latouche. tenu neuf assemblées durant l'année,
Trustees Mortuary Fund-.Messrs. W. J. lesquelles ont été suivies avec inté-

McKenna, L. A. Jacques and H. N. Isaac-

son. rêt par vos représentants. Mais nous

Aud!tors-Messrsý A. Magnan and D. C. avons le regret de vous informer

Draper. que l'un de vos départements n'a pas

Rapport du Comité Exécutif. été représenté à la plus grande partie

Nous, Soussignés, au nom de votre de ces assemblées. En pl-us des as-

Comité, . avons l'honneur de pré- semblées de l'Exécutif, nous avons

senter aux membres de l'Association eu plusieurs assemblées de sous-

des Douaniers du Port de Montréal, cOmités.

le premier Rapport annuel démon- Nous avons actuellement 138 meni-

trant le travail exécuté durant l'an- bres qualifiés jusqu'à ce jour et nous

née écoulée. croyons que ce nombre devrait être

Jl

The tight place to have clathts pressed right AU clothini pres"d is sterilizeci. -Na extra charge.

be a Aly %falot AM A R T 1 N'ý
New 18elbed $1.00 Per Noulb 224 SPARKS ST. PHONE 25

FACTontu
Winnipeg,

XUUQ"w 00Dý Limited Xfmitabs. ýX..

Tente, À%watul», rkhge, r4&ckina Cicmthitg, Overe6lhié $hoop Linod

Co*tlk Bî&aketo4 Icte surveyow Outfttg4.04 3" lm& a sp«Wty
lu 'W

rwo r*«W ow mw«dffl.
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de eauou pls>éleé,et qe tosvantes, que <nous croyons être dansles employés dela4~ Doaed ont- l'intérêt de notre Association:-réal devraient faite partie de notre Premièrement: L 'âge des niou-Association. 

veaux membres devrait être limité,Finanes~. - Les revenus de toutes 0ou les contributions être graduéessortes pour l 'année fiisat se mon d 'après i'âge d 'entrée.tent à $891.75 et ont été appliqus Deuxièmement. Le. prix d'intiaju~dicieusemuent a nos deux Caisses. tion devrait être augmentéEn sas des dépenses courantes, nous Troisièmement. NOUS devrionsavons payé quiatre rélmtion»s inor- avoir pins Suet des réunionstuaresse notan à 30.00 et nons générales.
es; lu euioriam - Nous aosla étae 98 douleur de voujs annoncer que durantCais mortuir ... 40.17

truez pluli vou doner le enlevé de nos rangs les confrères A,d ét a ls es ece tes t d s dleus s L ab ell e, C h as. S tron 4 , Pa t. Mar ti ,
Vousy touvrezausi l rapor deet T.-J. D>awson.

vos audtus.etu 
epetesmn omsRéunions. -- Nousa vons pouéJ-.CRELà nos membres plusier occasins Péietdse rencontrer? et de rnueler MIHEL o ýrGOLU>IUOKconaisane. Nor réception à nosSertiecnrres. d'Ottawa, notre sortie en Seéaraquettes, et notr excursion au clair-

delueon tuts tébin téuse JOCK WRTSON, CHfRSTAS R

ont ssités.Et uoiqe nus aonsJock Watsoi, honnie curer, bra

dé ir ai e en or lu ou c ap &' c dm e arl o 'e hi an '

p o r t n o u a v n s f i t o u t e q i é t i t .A n ' k e e a n ' f r t y ' wa#e
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jock knockit loudly at the door THE RED TAPE OCTOPUS IN
Wi' handlé o' his broom. before AUSTRALIA.

He got ony attention;
But when wi'in the place he came
He witnessed an extrornary game A good deai of laughter was oc-

Beyond his romprehension. casioned in the Australian House

H 1 e 's never thought, nor'cud he think recently by the reply giveil by the

That Hades waur a curlin' rink Minister for -Home Â'ffairs to a ques-

Provided for the sinner. tion with regard to the payment of

He'd alway tho't it waur tae hot a minimum wage of S/ a day to all
But-that was "Williams' " lyin' shot Feder'al publie. officers.

An' like ta be the winner. Mr. O'Malley expressed deep sym-

Vve heard the Scot is iverywhar, pathy with those who were receiving

ilm iiae surprised tee fin' him here small wages, and said he recogniz
The bonnie stanes a hurlin' ed that increases ought to bc made

Said jock, " 'Tis a Scot's trick I think to meet the increased cost of living.
Tae mak this lake a big ice rink,

But Ministers had been only a few
An' best, the De'il a curlin'.

months in office, and most of their

The De'il spied Jock as in he came, time had been taken up in prepar-

"Hoots mon, 1 need ye in my game ing bill s for Parliament. It was
Tae mak' what e'er there's in it. useless to attempt reforms in depart-

We'Il build a 'head' atween us two
That 1 mysel' cud nae pass thro' ments until the whole service was

An' by the shades we'il win it." placed on sound business lines.
Mr. Page Good old " busi-

"These Glebe men, skipp'd by Chaplain ness line " 1
Loucks, Mr. O'Malley: This Ministry is

Hale pit me wi' the doun an' oots",
The vexed De'il cried in sorrow. laboring under the weight of ac-

"I've ne'er an Imp can draw the tee cumulated piles of centuries of

Or lay a dacent stane for me stereotyped red tape. (Laughter.)

Or tak' the proper borrow." Mr. Deakin (V.) You look like

it. (Laughter.)
"I'd like a garne exceedin' fine Mr. O'Malley: All departments
But l'Il neler play 'gainst mates o' mine,

Said jock, all nice and civil. are submerged in an ocean of de-

"Ye'Il curl for me, jock Watson, or cayed, knotted red tape, and until

l'Il bianish yel tae Ottawa," the whole business is reorganized
Quite sharply quoth the Devit. heads of departinents are helpless

and waterlogged
That's waur nor Bell 1 hale nae doot and Ministers

A circumstance that's bro't aboot are
Mi' the heigh cost o' livin'. Mr. Deakin - Oh, don't say what

But Jock's a friend o' Laurier they are like. (Laughter.)
An' bas a guid strang pu' the day

WP Maister Hal McGiverin. Mr. O'Malley: Ministers are al-

most as helpless. (Laughter.) Thoy

just then the wee bairn pu'ed fil s nose are, almost as helpless as animated
Which wakened jock frae his repose riibber stamps on a shorel"s sea, fog

An' memory quickly carri(A
The tholt that wi' the dav far spent 1)ýund. (Loud ]augliter.)

His chance to help "The President"
lied vanisbed whilit he tarried. A contemporary prints the following moral

story - Il It is sald that the Sultan one dey,
Tak' warnin', euriers, one an' a', walking through Para, saw a man with one
Eât What 'y ou need an, nae thIng mair

01 honnie Christmas dinner. ear nalled to a pump. He enquired what it

An' lusty foumm be on han' was ali about, and was told that the culprit

WV *4prmmmtll or ,vi«,, tae #tan, was a dishonest baker, 'He serves the pal-
Tâe lie, or Pl, the, winner. H. W. ace, too, your rnalesty,' said an aide-de- 7

camp. 'Don hel uld the caliph, 'then nait

up the ot Ur car.'
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The cost of auditing the publ~ie accounts of Canada for several
perids s sownin he ccopaningpictures. As will be seen, ft

now exeeeds $10,00 anualy Priarnent established the oficee of
Auditor-<Genera in 1878, and teAtdefines the purpose of hiîs ap-
pointient as "for the more eoniplete examiation of the publie aeoinits
of Canada, aind for thie reprtingthereon to the 'House of Gommons."
The Auditor-Geiieral' report, pented t<o Parliament iu two or more

buly vluesisthemot uedblue-book of all that are issued. It
contains the details of the epniu made hy eaçh department, and

furises uc o the ammw it that is used by the finaueial eritics
,ofth~e Gveruiment. The Audto enerai dvied of althe moneys

received~~~~ an ooiedt h redit of the (*overnment, and checks thie
vouher fo th exendturs fomthes deposits and the credits giyan

1*y Ï11 y

toth vriusdeatmnt. heAuiorGeerl s eposilefo se
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Whist Hules in Rhyme.

If you arc Playing Whist this Winter and do not Know ali About the Game, Clip This Out

If you the modern game of Whist would know,
From these great principles its precepts flow:

Treat your own hand as to your partner's joined,
And play not one alone but both combined.

Your first lead makes your partner understand
What is the chief component of your hand,

And hence, there is necessity the strongest,
That your first lead be from your suit that's longest.

In this, with Ace and King, lead King, then Ace
With King and Queen, King also has first place;

With Ace, Queen, Knave, lead Ace and then the Queen
With Ace, four small ores, Ace should first be seen;

With Queen, Knave, Ten, you let the Queen precede;
In other cases you the lowest lead.

Ere you return your friend'r, your own suit play;
But trumps you must return without delay»

When you return your parfner's lead, take pains
To lead him back the best your hand contains

If you received not more than three at first. À
If you had more von may return the worst.

But if you hold the master card yeu're bound À
In most cases, to plav it second round.

Whene'er you want a lead, 'tis seldom wrong
To lead up to the weak or through the strong;

If second hand yoqr lowest should be played,
Unless you mean 'trump signal' to be made;

Or if you've King and Queen, or Ace and King,
Then one of these will be the proper thing.

Mind well the rules for trumps, you'Il often need them -
If you hold five it's always right to lead them

Or, if the lead wün't come in time to you,
Then signal to vour partner so to do.

Wateh aiso for your partrer's trump request,
To which, with less than four, play out your best.

To lead through 'honours' turned up is bad play,
Uniess you want the trump suit cleared away.

When, second hand, a doubtfui trick you see,
Don't trump it if you hold more trumps than three,

But if youve three or less, trump fearlessly.
MMen weak in trumps yourself don't force your friend,

But always force an adverý-e strong trump hand.

For sequences, stern custom has decreed
The lowest you must play, if you don't lead.

When you discard, weak suits you ought to choose,
Fer strong ones are tro valuable to lose.

A gentleman Who had purchased a new "Why, have you ever tried?" asked the
bl"d* 92" hU Old Mê to en Irlshmen. gentleman.

""yàult Î" the Wheel usefui whn you 4ýOi hov 1 tg was the 11comy rep1yý "A frind
are ln à 4UM." said the gentleman to Pût. lint me hl, 01 had It three or, four w"ksý

"01 trust it WM bé prart'eiiin' day and noight, an' niver got w
a k»W to'me tà Oi COM 0, ould balance, mesif shtandin' etill, letride lt," said the trithman. aWne rolde lt,'ý--Llppincott's Magazlne.


